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Health officials
sayuser rate stUl
remains too high
ByRANDOLPH E.SCHMIP
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Smoking is de
clining sharply among American
teens, a findmg that health expens
are hailingas good news for the pub
lic'sMure health.^ 'A. -
•Areport also discloised that recent

sharp mcreases in the! use of ecstasy
are slowing, hetoin use is down, no
tably among 10th and 12th graders,
and a gradual declinein use of inha
lants continued in2001. ^
' Decreases in cigarette smoking

were observed for the eighth-, 10th-
and 12th-graders surveyed. -

•Foreignth-^ders: Some 12.2 per
cent reported smoking inthe30days
before they were surveyed,' down
from 14.6 percent the year before,
the peak in the 1990s >ras ^1,0 pei-n,^

• centml996, :'V-'
fFor lOth-gradei's: The survey found

21.3 percent had snipked in the l^t;
30 days, downfrom 23.Stpercent, the ;
year before and a highJpf 30.4 per-'
cent, also in 1996. •
[For 12th-graders: 29.5 peircjsnt of

had smoked in the month oefore be
ingasked. That was down frbiri 31.4
percent in 2000. Their peak in the
1990scame in 1997at 36.5 percent.

"These important declines in teen
smoking did not just happen by
chance, said Lloyd Johnston of the
University of Michigan. "A lot of in
dividuals and organizations have
been making concerted efforts to
bring down the unacceptably high
ratesof smoking'among ouryouth.'

The findings were reported yester
day in the annualMonitoring the Fu
ture survey conductedfor the govern
mentby the University of Micnigan's
Institute for Social Research. The re
port surveyed 44,300 studentsnation
widein grades8,10,and 12.
• •̂ Becausethe teen years are critical -•
in the initiation of nearty all lifetime
smokinghabits,what happensduring
that developmentalperiod is vital to
thie eventual health and .longevity of
each generation," said Johnston. , ;;

•The decline in drug use was also
lauded bypublic health officials. ;

i"Overall, dnig use ^mong Ameri
ca's teen-agers has remained level or
declined for the fifth year in a row,
and that's good news. But we must
remain vigilant,to the threats that
heroin, ecstasy, marijuana, alcohol
and other dangerous drugs pose to
our youth," Healthand Human Serv
ices Secretary Tommy .Tliompson
said in a statement.

Glen Hanson,acting director of the
National Institute on Drug Abuse,
added: "We hope that our concerted
effort to give adolescents science-
based information about the health
risksof ecstasy and otherdru^s will
contribute to a further reduction in
the use of these drugs."

"Individuals have
been making
concerted efforts ^'
tobringdowntte ^
Mnacceptably higli;;
^raies'i^

' •' 'T ^ V ^ •' •
'John Walters, director of National

Drug Control Policy, charactenzed
the findings as "good news-bad
.hews." ^

The explosive increases in drug
use seen in the Mriy :• 1990s have.
stopped^ he ^id, but still .too many
people use illegal drugs.' ' ' ^ -n . '

"It's time to make the anti-drug ef
fort catch up to,the anti-tobacco ef
fort," He
V Alcbh6r/6maihs the most popular
drugwith"teens,^^ou^ a shgnt re
duction wasreport^ in200L I .
-; Some 79.7percent of 12th-g^ders
said they had used alcohol at some
point, down from 80.3 percent the
year before. But the share wTho ad-,
mitted to having been drunk at some
time rose from 62.3 percent to 63.9
percent. t . .

For lOth-graders, 70.1 percent ad
mitted some alcohol use, down from.
71.4 percent. The share who said
they had been drunk fell from 49.3
percent to 48.2 percent.

And for eighth-graders, 50.5 per
cent had had a drink, down from 51.7
percent, and those who had been
drunk declinedfrom 25.1 perdent to
23.4 percent. ?

Thesurveycoveredstudents in 424
public and private schools in the 48
contiguous states. ^ :>

, Amongother survey findings:
/ .• Marijuana: 49.0 percent of 12th-
'̂ gitidere had'used it atsome time, up
from i48.8 percent the yeaf before;
10th ^de, 40.1 pefcbnt, down from
40.3; eighth '^de, 20,4 percent, up
from'2(W. v ^ •'

• Inhalaritsf^Ktt '̂ 'def'̂ 13^^^^
cent, do^' from' 14.2; 10th grade,
15.2 percent,-dowh from"16.6; eighth
grade, 17.1 percent, down fitjm 17.9. •

.• Hallucinogens: 12th grade, 12.8
percent, down from 13.0;10th grade,
7.8 percent, dowii from 8.9; eighth
grade,4.0percent,downfrom4.6.

• LSD: 12th grade, 10.9 percent,
down from 11.1; 10th grade, 6.3 per
cent, down from 7.6; eighth grade,
3.4percent, down from" 3.9. ,
. • Cocaine: 12th grade, 8.2 percent,
down from 8.6; 10th grade, 5.7 per
cent, down from''6.9; eighth grade,
4.3percent, downfrom4.5.

• Herpin: 12th grade, 1.8 percent,
down from 2.4; 10th grade, 1.7 per
cent, down from 2.2; eighth grade,
1.8percent,downfrom 1.9.


